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 Composite Well Log

CBM 93-003

 Vertical scale: 1:500

 Permit: EP 93  State: Northern Territory  Basin: Pedirka

 Location: GDA 94

 Lat: 25 00’ 58.877’’S

 Lon: 136 18’ 26.427’’E

 Zone: 53

 East:    631 914.0

 North:  7 232 574.0

 Survey:
VP 275 Line 66SDB-3AL

 Depths
 Drillers: 897.000 m

 Loggers: 900.770 m

 Dates:
 Spud: 9 January 2010

 TD: 16 January 2010

 Rig Release: 28 January 2010

 Status: Plugged and Abandoned

 Datum
 Drillers: GL

 Loggers: GL

 Permanent: AHD

 Ground Elev.: 153.000 m

 GL to Elev. Ref: 1.0 m

 Elev. Ref: 153 m

 Drilling Co: Wallis Drilling

 Rig: D39

 Wireline Logs: Weatherford

 Mudlogging: Weatherford

 Geologist: M. Harrison

 Drafted: 30/Nov/2010

 By: M. Walker
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Gamma Ray (GRGC)
0 200 (GAPI)

Bit size (BIT)
1 9 (in)

Density Caliper (CLDC)
1 9 (in)

Rate of Penetration (ROP)
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Lithology

Resistivity

Deep Laterolog (DDLL[Raw])
0.2 2000 (ohmm)

Shallow Laterolog (DSLL[Raw])
0.2 2000 (ohmm)

Sonic
Gas

3-5’ Compensated Sonic (DT35)

180 40 (us/f)

Total Gas - Mudlog (TGAS)

0 25 (UNITS)

MCG External Temperature (CGXT)

10 110 (degC)

Density
Neutron

Compensated Density (DEN)

1.95 2.95 (g/cc)

Limestone Neutron Por. (NPRL)

0.5 0 (frac)

Density Correction (DCOR)

-0.75 0.25 (g/cc)

PE (PDPE)
0 20 (brne)

Chromatography

Mud log C1 gas (MLC1)
1 10000 (ppm)

Mud log C2 gas (MLC2)
1 10000 (ppm)

Mud log C3 gas (MLC3)
1 10000 (ppm)

Mud log N C4 gas (MLNC4)
1 10000 (ppm)

Mud log I C4 gas (MLIC4)
1 10000 (ppm)

Mud log N C5 gas (MLNC5)
1 10000 (ppm)

Mud log I C5 gas (MLIC5)
1 10000 (ppm)

Porosity

Density porosity (PHID)
0.5 0 (frac)

Porosity Neutron-Density Xplot (PHIND)

0.5 0 (frac)

Sonic Porosity (Raymer et al) (PHISRH)

0.5 0 (frac)

Saturation

SWARCH
1 0 (frac)

Single Mineral

Volume of shale - Neutron/density (VSHND)

0 1 (frac)

Density porosity (PHID)
1 0 (frac)

Coal
0.5 0.1 (none)

PHISS
1 0 (frac)
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General Comments

depth, calcareous cement or silcrete matrix, coarse to granule
grains at base

15m  50m Claystone, medium dark grey, soft, firm in part, non
calcareous to slightly calcareous, trace very fine to fine irregular
specks of coaly material, slightly micaceous

50m   90m Claystone, medium dark grey soft, firm in part, non
calcareous to slightly calcareous, trace very fine to fine irregular
coaly specks, slightly micaceous, very rare more rounded  black
grains could be glauconite.

90m  130m  Claystone, medium dark grey to dark grey, soft, firm in
part, common black silt to very fine glauconite grains, silt sized
coaly and carbonaceous specks present in lesser amount, trace
radiolarian, dark star like fossils? at top, slightly micaceous,
slightly to moderately calcareous, very silty grading in part to
argillaceous Siltstone

130m - 148m Claystone, medium dark grey to dark grey, soft to firm
in part, non to slightly calcareous, very rare fragments calcite,
trace black glauconite grains generally silt sized, very slightly
micaceous

148m   211m Claystone medium dark grey to dark grey, soft, firm,
blocky in part, non to slightly calcareous, rare fossil shell
fragments, rare Inoceramus fragments, trace white micrite limestone,
poor trace silt sized glauconite, rare finely disseminated and
larger fragments pyrite at top absent with depth, with at the top of
the interval, Sandstone, light grey, loose, rarely well cemented
with white calcite, grains transparent, fine to coarse predominantly
coarse

211m   248.5m Claystone, medium dark grey to dark grey, soft to
firm, non to slightly calcareous, poor trace very fine glauconite,
silty grading in part to Siltstone with fine laminations of
Sandstone, medium grey, friable, very fine grained, argillaceous
matrix in part

248.5m   279m Claystone, medium dark grey, soft, com v fine to f
coaly specks and shards, rare glauconite, silty grading in part to
arg Siltstone in slightly calcareous, mod calc in part, rare
disseminated pyrite from 261m, slightly micaceous, trace very fine,
dirty, tight, Sandstone

279m   373m Claystone, medium dark gray, soft, poor trace coaly
specks declining to rare with depth, silty grading in part to
argillaceous Siltstone,  trace to good trace very fine black
glauconite grains, between 327m and 345m good trace black and dull
green glauconite grains fine to medium grained, trace glauconite
below this interval, slightly calcareous, rare fossil frags,
slightly micaceous

373 m  400m Sandstone, light grey, loose, fine to very coarse,
predominantly coarse well sorted, subangular to well rounded,
generally translucent, trace dull yellow stained, trace kaolin
adhering to grains , trace to common medium grey and white, very
fine to fine sandstone aggregates with  friable with kaolin matrix,
trace coal grains, no fluorescence. 387m Claystone, light to medium
grey, light olive grey, soft soluble, carbonaceous, fine coal
fragments, trace coarse coal grains round and irregular

400m   423m Sandstone, loose, fine to very coarse, predominantly
medium to coarse, predominantly angular to subangular grains
,diminished subround to round, grains clear transparent , friable,
very fine to fine aggregates, kaolin and grey clay matrix

423m   471m Sandstone, light grey, loose fine to very coarse,
predominantly coarse to very coarse, angular to round, gen
subangular, clear to translucent, trace pyrite fragments

471m   502m Siltstone, lt   med olive grey, sft, arg, micac, sdy in
part. Claystone, dk olive grey, firm, lesser grey black, mod hard
Sandstone, loose, fine to coarse, predominantly coarse, subangular
to well rounded,  generally subangular, trace white clay adhering to
grains, trace grey quartz grains, trace fine aggregates with kaolin
matrix

502m   510m Sandstone, light grey, loose, fine to coarse, subangular
to rounded, predominantly medium, subangular to rounded,
predominantly subround to round, quartz overgrowth in part, trace
dark grey and black grains, good trace pink to orange pink garnets,
angular, trace coarse pyrite

510m  526m Claystone, medium grey soft carbonaceous Coal, grey
black, coarse rounded detrital grains, white kaolin adhering
Sandstone, predominantly coarse to very coarse, subangular to
rounded, medium, rounded grains common, trace garnet  present

526m   532m Siltstone chocolate brown carbonaceous. Coal, grey
black, dull, sandy in pt fine to coarse rounded, Sandstone, white
grey, very fine, fri, kaolin mtx associated with coal, generally
coarse to very coarse, angular to subangular in part,  still some
rounded grains,532m Sandstone, increase in kaolin and light grey,
soft soluble clay in sample, sandstone matrix

545m - 560m Sandstone, light to medium gray, firm to unconsolidated,
fine to very coarse, poorly sorted, predominantly angular,  trace
white mica, rare garnet, good to excellent porosity. Coal trace,
grey black, dull silty, thin to moderate bright laminae with xylem
texture

560m-582m Sandstone, light to medium gray, firm to unconsolidated,
fine to very coarse, poorly sorted, predominantly angular, trace
biotite and muscovite mica good to excellent porosity, minor wisps
of coal

582m -592m Claystone, mod hard, medium to dark olive grey.
Sandstone, light grey, very friable to moderately hard, fine to
coarse, trace biotite and muscovite mica, slightly kaolinitic, rare
pyrite, very good visual porosity.

592m - 650.7m Thin 1.5m layer with abundant kaolin layer at top,
hard, light olive grey, sandy with minor pebbles, Sandstone
Conglomerate, generally medium  grey, pebbles generally greater than
2.5cm, occasionally cobbles which become more common with depth,
well rounded, predominantly very hard, indurated sediment, light
grey to grey black, occasional quartz and granite (weathered),
matrix supported, pebbles scattered in part,  moderately dense in
part; matrix consists of Sandstone, light to medium grey, moderately
hard rarely friable, fine to coarse,  very coarse to granule in
part, common to abundant kaolin matrix, good trace biotite mica,
trace muscovite mica, no sign of coal fragments.

650.7m - 670m Claystone, light olive grey firm. Sandstone, med grey,
friable to mod hard, very fine to coarse, coal laminae, thin coal
beds, only  trace kaolin matrix, occur as occasional thin beds 2 m
to 0.3m thick in the sandstone conglomerate at periodic intervals
between 650.7m to 717m, such beds very thin with depth. Coal, black,
mod hard, layered, dull silty to bright cleated

670m - 702m Sandstone Conglomerate,  generally as above, cobbles
more common, pebbles and cobbles mostly indurated sediment,
sandstone matrix has variable kaolin content, moderately hard tight
with abundant kaolin, other intervals friable in part, lesser kaolin
with poor to fair, patches good porosity, good trace biotite lesser
muscovite, very fine to coarse grained, predominantly coarse,
angular

702m - 717m Sandstone Conglomerate, generally as above, tight
kaolinitic sandstone matrix, cobbles more frequent with depth, rare
small boulders all well rounded. Sandstone, medium grey, thin beds
100   200cm, more friable, less kaolinitic, with coaly laminae very
thin coal beds, become absent with depth

Coal, dull to moderately bright xylem texture

732m - 741m Sandstone Conglomerate, predominantly well rounded very
large cobbles and small boulders 100cm plus, rarely 200cm plus
diameter, basal sequence 732-741m, with Sandstone Conglomerate,
below this interval pebble predominant, occasional cobbles

Coal, grey black, moderately hard, layered, thin duller coal,
slightly silty and very fine sandy, layers of moderately bright
xylem texture

757m - 774m Sandstone, very fine to course, predominantly coarse
grained, rare cobbles and pebbles, kaolinitic tight, good trace
biotite, trace muscovite. Claystone, light olive grey, dull with a
few distorted shiny hard laminae of harder claystone infused with
coal

774m - 794m Sandstone Conglomerate, more common small pebbles to
granule sized grains in sandstone matrix, occasional cobbles,
pebbles moderately dense, occasionally pebble supported, more
scattered with depth, weathered granite pebbles more common, all
well rounded, matrix sandstone is very fine to coarse, very
kaolinitic becoming more friable less kaolinitic with depth, very
poor to poor porosity, good trace biotite mica, trace muscovite mica

794m - 820m Sandstone, medium grey, coarse, friable to moderately
hard at top, becomes, light to medium grey, fine to medium, angular,
slightly kaolinitic, poor porosity, good trace biotite mica lesser
muscovite mica, occasionally abundant mica in laminae and bands,
trace coal grains. Claystone, occasional thin beds, medium grey,
moderately hard

Coal, black, moderately bright to bright, moderately well cleated,
hard, brittle; with layers of grey black slightly silty dull coal.
Claystone, medium grey, firm to moderately hard. Sandstone light to
medium grey, very fine, angular, micaceous, biotite and muscovite in
part laminae of these, kaolin matrix, very poor porosity, very fine
partly interbedded with claystone, occasionally with coaly laminae

838m - 854m Sandstone, medium to medium dark grey, moderately hard,
friable in part, silt to coarse, slightly kaolinitic, matrix also
has medium grey clay, poor porosity, occasional thin coaly
layers/laminae, becomes strongly kaolinitic,  harder, very tight
with depth

854m - 867m Sandstone Conglomerate, generally medium grey, small to
large pebbles, rare cobbles, all comprising indurated sediment and
well rounded, matrix Sandstone, light to medium grey, silt to
coarse, predominantly coarse, kaolinitic hard tight, cobbles become
more common with depth

867m  - 897m Sandstone, thin 0.4m, fine to coarse, angular, with
thin distorted coal laminae


